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In January 2021, the Marystown Fire
Department responded to several emergency calls,
acknowledged the year past, continued online
public education, held the Annual General Meeting
and regular elections, completed maintenance and
inventory, conducted and participated in training,
recognized the ladies auxiliary following their
elections, received donations, hosted the new
monthly fire safety contest and held a regional
training course.
Our Department completed the following
in-house training during January: Equipment and
Vehicle Familiarization, Ladder Operations, SelfContained Breathing Apparatus(SCBA), Fire
Dynamics, and a review of Cancer Prevention
Measures.
On Saturday, January 2nd at 1:20PM, the
Fire Department received notification of a
commercial Fire Alarm activation on Columbia
Drive. 4 Officers and 10 Firefighters responded with
Engine #3 and Rescue #4. Upon arrival, it was
determined to be a false alarm due to repair work
being completed at the business. Firefighters
cleared the scene and returned to the Fire Hall. The
Royal Canadian Mounted Police(RCMP) also
attended the scene.
On Sunday, January 3rd at 1:10PM, the Fire
Department received notification of Smoke in a
residence on Bakers Cove Road. 3 Officers and 14
Firefighters responded with Unit #1, Engine #3, and
Rescue #4. After a short investigation, the source of
the smoke was determined and mitigated.
Firefighters cleared the scene and returned to the
Fire Hall.
While 2020 was very different due to
COVID-19, our Fire Department remained active
throughout the year. Our Firefighters responded to
sixty-two(62) emergency calls, categorized as
follows: Alarm Activations = 26; Motor Vehicle
Accidents = 11; Reports of Fire/Smoke = 3;
Structure Fires = 2; Landfill Fire = 1; Chimney Fire =
1; Carbon Monoxide Reports = 1; Pole Fires = 3;
Vehicle Fires = 5; Brush Fires = 2; Mutual Aid = 1;
Assistance Requests = 4; and other = 2. This
compares to seventy-one(71) emergency calls in

2019, but in 2020 another element was added to
every response with the onset of the pandemic.
Measures were implemented for everyone’s health
and safety, while ensuring the public received our
help when the tones dropped. As mentioned,
COVID-19 had a significant impact on our activities
of the past year & training was no different. While
we were restricted from in-person training for a
period of time, we transitioned to online learning &
communications. Although it was challenging given
the circumstances, our members persevered &
accumulated over 2,500 hours of training - virtually
or in-person with precautions.Unfortunately, many
activities outside of emergency response & training
were restricted or cancelled altogether. We miss
the community activities like you, & we wish some
form of normalcy & our Junior Program will return
in the not too distant future. Saying this, we availed
of our social media for public education in Fire
Prevention & Sacred Heart Academy(SHA)
promoted Fire Prevention Week through resources
provided, Fundraising continued through generous
public support, but we missed our biggest effort the
Demolition Derby, & we had a welcome addition to
our fleet with the new Rescue #6. Not to be
overlooked, is the significant work of our
Firefighters at our facilities to maintain our
operations. To our Firefighters, we graciously
appreciate your commitment & dedication - your
adaptability, understanding & resilience was
phenomenal this past year! Thank you to our
families & the Fire Wrens for all your support too!
We’ll conclude with extending a heartfelt thank you
to our Town Council, government officials and the
community for your unwavering support - it’s
recognized & much appreciated! We’re here to
serve you 24/7/365, and in the event you need us,
call 911!
Firefighters gathered for the Annual
General Meeting and Elections for 2021 on Sunday
afternoon, January 10th. Following the completion
of regular Department business, elections were
held for the Officers, Executive, Committee
Chairpersons, and the Liaison. The Officers for the
2021 - 2023 term are: Assistant Fire Chief - Justin
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Nolan, Captains - Wayde Clarke and Jordan
Hannam, and Lieutenants Paul Snook and Justin
Green. The Executive, Committee Chairpersons and
the Liaison for the coming year are as follows: Fire
Department Chairperson –Chris Emmink,
Treasurer/Firefighter Assistance - Terry Price,
Secretary/Public Relations/Policy and Changes –
Jordan Hannam, Fire Prevention/Family Events –
Shawn Allen, Social Room/Firefighters Banquet Mark Coady, Fire Hall and Training Grounds –Leo
Green, Muscular Dystrophy - Walter Vallis,
Fundraising - Richard Nolan, Heritage - Jerry
Hanrahan, Junior Firefighters - Paul Snook, and
Liaison for the Firefighters –Derrick Keating.
Congratulations to all members who have accepted
new positions or are returning to positions they
held previously, and thank you to those who have
previously served with commitment and dedication
to an elected position(s). We look forward to
serving you, the public, again this year!
On Friday, January 15th at 5:03PM, we
received notification of a residential Fire Alarm
activation at 44 Forest Road. 4 Officers and 9
Firefighters responded with Unit #1, Engine #3, and
Rescue #4. While in route we were notified it was a
false alarm and we returned to the Fire Hall.
Our auxiliary, the Fire Wrens, met on
Sunday, January 19th for their Annual General
Meeting and Elections for 2021. Congratulations to
the Fire Wrens Executive for the current year:
President - Victoria Bolt, Vice-President - Makaila
Farrell, Secretary - Stephanie Keating, Treasurer Geraldine Martin, and Public Relations –Kyla Nolan.
Wrens members also include Peggy Clarke, Nicole
Keating, Jessica Vallis, Jennifer Shave, Audrey
Mallay, Beth Anne Emmink, Samantha Nichol, and
Kristen Dicks. We look forward to working with all
of you and thank you for your awesome support to
our Department year after year! Check out the Fire
Wrens website page, under the About tab on our
website, for their history and more. They're also on
Facebook - Marystown Fire Wrens and Twitter @MYSTFireWrens!
Our Officers took part in a Virtual Training
session on Situational Awareness – The Foundation
for Good Decision Making on January 20th. This
training will help our officers when making
decisions on the Fire Grounds in high stress
situations. Thank you to the Maritime Fire Chiefs
Association for organizing and hosting the
opportunity!
Later in the month, Canadian Tire
Marystown made a donation of dolls to our
Department. These dolls will be used to help
comfort children affected by emergencies. Thank

you to Canadian Tire for your continued support of
our Department!
Our Fire Prevention Committee, chaired by
Firefighter Shawn Allen, is happy to partner with
Home Hardware this year to offer monthly contests
for chances to win fire safety items. This month, we
asked participants to reply to our Facebook post
with a fire safety message for this month’s contest.
This prize was a smoke alarm and the winner was
Holly Farrell. Congratulations Holly! Thank you to
everyone who participated and a special thanks
again to Home Hardware for your continued
support of our Department!
On Friday, January 2nd at 5:10PM, we
received notification of a commercial Fire Alarm
activation on School Road. 5 Officers and 9
Firefighters responded. Upon Chief Bolt’s arrival in
Unit #1 it was determined to be a false alarm.
Engine #3 and Rescue #4 stood down.
As Firefighters we face many risks, some
of those are much more visible than others. That is
why we have began using more Cancer Prevention
Measures at fire scenes, in our vehicles and the Fire
Hall. On our Drill night on January 25th, we put
those prevention measures into practice as a
review and had a lengthy conversation on the
importance of using these measures to not only
protect ourselves but also our families!
Our Department hosted a regional
Defensive Firefighting Course, following COVID-19
guidelines, on the last weekend of the month. We
welcomed 22 Firefighters from around the region,
including 6 of our own members – Chris Emmink,
Derrick Hodder, Jody Nolan, Rebecca Soper, Blake
Colbran and Jared Synard. While COVID-19
guidelines limited us in some things we can do
during training we were able to adapt well and
overall had a great weekend of training. Thank you
to all members for your time and the dedication to
your communities, and to the instructors for
making the training possible!
th
On January 30 , our Department received
a generous donation of recyclables from Grieg
Development! Thank you to the employees of Grieg
Development for their generous donation to our
Department, it is greatly appreciated!
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Picture 1. Fire Dynamics Training with Doll House
Prop.

Picture 2. Fire Dynamics Training with Doll House
Prop.

Picture 4. Cancer Prevention Measures Training.

Picture 5. Defensive Firefighting Training.

Picture 3. Cancer Prevention Measures Training.
Picture 6. Defensive Firefighting Training.
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*The Marystown Volunteer Fire Department serves
approximately 5400 residents from the centrally located Fire Hall
at 97-105 McGettigan Boulevard. The Fire Department has 30
very dedicated firefighters and a fleet of a Fire Chief's
Vehicle(Unit #1), 1 Ladder Truck(Ladder #1), 2 Pumpers(Engine's
#2 & #3), 2 Rescue Vehicles(Rescue's #4 & #6), 1 Pick-up
Truck(Mobile #5), a Hovercraft(Rescue #7), Hazmat Unit &
Antique Pumper(Engine#1). Visit our website at
www.marystownvolunteerfiredept.com, or you can also visit us
on Facebook at www.facebook.com/MystVolFireDept and
Twitter @MYSTVolFireDept.*

Picture 7. Defensive Firefighting Training.

Public Relations Contact:
Jordan Hannam
Public Relations/Secretary
Marystown Volunteer Fire Department
Phone: (709)279-2226/277-6111
Email: Jordanhannam506@hotmail.com

Picture 8. Defensive Firefighting Training.
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